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"Th& representativea of the 
United States a.re D:&ver put to 
the embarrasimeni of chooaing 
a way of expedieuc7 becan1e 
they have laid do'Vill for them 
the unalterable lines of prm
ciple."-Woodrow Wil.son 
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--THE LEADER OF 
''A'' FLIGHT 

Nifty Bag of Huns Described 
By One of Many Americans 

With R. A. F. 
Contest Storr No. ~ 

Ten miles from the line Capt. Leitch, 
the C. 0. of "A" Flight, gave his un
divided attPntion to tbe skies. One 
quarter in particular-lo the northeast, 
awong white feather clouds al fourteen 
thousand-he examined with minute 
care. He di~covered nothing whatever; 
but out of the east and on his le>'el pre -
ently appeared a solitary Bristol coming 
toward him. No doubt he was on o 
lone r~connais~anct"-but what was bis 
h tll'ry? 

",\" Flight cros~ed the line at eight 
tbo1J~and and now there appeared a 
Eingle ,,,ild bur!t of black .. Archie' 
smoke fo one side. No more follov.-ed. 
"Jia! what have ,,.-e here?" be thought, 
and fll once turnerl. to the sky head 
and above. After a few momenli he 
made out a strugJeli11& clustPr of seven 
dots; jt·st unler the haze and almost a 
part of it. They were going southeast 
and WPre !!ix tbousand feet higher and 
accounted for the retreat of the Brifllol. 
Al lhe same time Eaton, deputy ]Pader, 
waggled J1i wing vigorously and 
Leitch silently commended him as he 
l"igna1ed "Huns" for the benefit of the 
flight. 

Lead&r Studies Situation 
Thel ader f"A'Fligbt urnf"dtound 

in his ~eat and studied the 8ituation. 
"B'' Flight, five Camels, led by White. 
were a quarter of a mile behind and 
two lh-vusand feet'tiigher, traveling due 
e&st. JohnHancock,lead1ng 1·C"FJight,. 
al o five Camell', was four thousand feet 
above, to the lert and ~oing north. The 
twc nigh'i or SE-5s, bPing no longer 
visible, had evid ntly climbed a&ovP 
the cloud ceiling-a favorite patrol of 
Nelson's. Except for a few lonely ar 
tillery busses, there were no other in
habitants of the sky. 

Recognizes Black Dote as ''Archie" 
The Bristol banked round and srarted 

east again as the Camels approached, 
and suddenly the Fokkers high above 
also came around and started back. 
Had they lben seen the SE-5s? The ex
planation did not entirely atisry. Again 
Leitch searched the sky, and now, awa!" 
on the distant northern horizon became 
perceptible a number of slov.·ly moring 
black dots. Five-seven-t\velve-fif
tee::i he crade out. And as he counted 
there appeared smaller stationary dots 
which be recognized as b]ack "Archie". 
The Elrangers were headed south and 
coming from Hunland. Were tbey 
Huns? and if so why had the Fokkers 
turned back? \Vas it the old trick? 
Hasty reconnaissance revea]ed no other 
formations in the sky. Captain Leitch 
now swung his forces north. Three 
minutes later he recognized the fore
most of the oncoming planes as D.H.-4s. 
Reassured, he turned northeast under 
their line of flight, and now he cc.unted 
fineen 4s, esc-0rted by two flights of 
Bentley Camels-twenty-five in all. The 
seven Fokkers had turned north, but 
kept well east or the approaching 
bombing formation. 

Leitch Forces: Withdr~w 
Leitch led "A" Flight under the raid

ing pai'ly, dodged a various sc.lute from 
HArchie" 8Ild faced a eW Situation. 
On the trail of the bombers and higher 
appeared five planes and they were 
headed straight for the path of the 
Fokkers. The Captain looked the sky 
over, could not find the SE-5s, and re
membered his old motto: u10 case of 
doubt don't be too offensive." He half
rolled afid retreated west, noting with 
satisfaction the excellent form display-
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We Are· -rou of You, President Wilson 

• 

The Commander-in-Chief of Our Army and Navy 

Air SerV1Ce Paper 
of the A. £. F. 

e 25 Centime& 

I WORLD' LOOP 
RECORD BROKEN 

Lieut T. N. Joyce Loops 300 
Times Consecutively in 

66 inutes 
[EJi/01-·s ,\"ole:-iVhiltWe were lheflrst to p11l'li~h 

the news of the new loot recorJ set cy Lieut. Joyce, 
tile feat hap~ene:i so s!:~rllr tefore u·e u•ent to press 
th.it space dij 11ot per1111t our .Joi11g juslicP tc it last 
u·eek. ) 

It was Lieut. T. N. Joyce who hrok6 
the spell that has eocompa sed the 
cen~er since the armistice was signed. 

Lieut. Joyce, our tester of acrobatic 
fame, .took a l\Iorane monoplane equip
ped " ·1th a 120-h. p. J.B. LeRhone motor 
and looped three hundred consecutive 
times, maintaining an average altitude 
of 2000 feet, cit cling over the main field 
in constant sight or the onlookers dur
ing the entire lime. 

This is but a high water mark of a 
career in the air at this field. lli ilying 
i a by-wo-rd-his mastery of an a1r
plane of any description excites praise 
even from the barracks flyers. Only 
those Vl'ho have been at an advanced 
flying school can appreciate "·bat Ibis 
means, "here the most peclacular 
feats become but commonplace. 

January 24th was the day Lieut. Joyce 
made hi!.tory here. He lelt the ground 
io his l\Iorane at 1:51 3/4 p. m. and 
climbed until his altimeter regi tered 
2000 feet, then proccedfd to iruilate a 
cart wheel. He xccutt d loop afler loop 
wilb a cu1·iou l acclul ea~e unli l <•ne 
became ~rrupac1"tically dizzy ju t J ~om 
counting. It \\'as "ntere ting to note 
how Lb~ tension of the ~mall crO\' d 
tightened noticeably ·hen 1be total 
kept climbing steadily. It \\.-as really 
one of the finest exhibitions of air ruas
tery ever ~cen at tbi field. After the 
score passed the 200.mai-k oue b came 
almost incredulou o! lhe1r own ob er
valion and expected each succeeding 
one to be the Ja t, yet it was not until 
the 300th loop that the unceasing cir
cular sweep was stopped and the ma
chine glided lo lhe ground, n1aking a 
perfect landing within 100 feet of the 
starting point. The only fatigue felt 
was caused by kicking the rudder con
stanlly to overcome lhe torque of the 
m?lor. The plane. was undamaged, 
with the sole exception that the engine 
bolts had been loosened. The total time 
the plane bad been in tbe air v.-as one 
b.our and si~ ~inutes, and the only rea
son the exhibition stopped when it did 
was exhaustion of the gasoline supply. 

Previous Loop Record 
The nearest records .made previously 

al lhis center were all we11 under 200 
and then the loops were not consecu
tively. From what we understand here 
the U. S. record was 151, made recently 
in a preliminary training plane by start-

It is regretted that during these days when the adhere to that party whose sent.iments he believes to 
eyes of the world are fixed upon our President that be the most Francophile. As soon as the French 
there should be some of his compatriots so inspired believe that the American people are not backing 
by their own political 2.mbitions that they should Wilson it is not long before their own loyalty is weak
attack and attempt to misrepresent the ideals of Mr. ened by this propoganda. It is sincerely believed that 
Wilson. The most regrettable features of these flam- Woodrow Wilson ha from the beginning sought to 
has lie critiP,i ms is that lhey find their way lo France, interpt!et the ideals for which we have fought. As 
and thus misrepresent to the French the attitude of upholders of his ideals, let us resent any slanderous 
the American nation. · attacks against the one man ~ho had the courage to 

We have particular reference to the articles which put hi peace terms into concrete articles. 

-ing at an altitude of 8000 feet and finish
i~g at 1000 f~et. ~e marvelousness of 
Lieut. Joyce s feat lS emphasized whe 
one considers the lhort length of tim~ 
necessary for lhe~Ioops and the type 
or plane used, ~h1ch required the con
stant ~oncentration of the pilot, for one 
who has handled 1 Morane mono 1 
appreciates that ~thas to be flown ~i;:: 
through e~ery time, owing to its ten-
d.ency to shp ~ff on the wing. The only 
tu~1e lost by ~1eul.Joyce was about five 
ID.lnutes straig?t ljin.g to warm the 
motor and obta~n Uie desired altitude 
It took 24 1/4 ~mutes to make the first 
100 loops, ~bile second hundr d 
but 20 l/2 minutes, ·ch was shorten:d 
to exactly 20 fort ilhird the ave 

appear in the Echo de Paris under the signature of Following our general policy of refraining from 
'Y elliver. These write-ups cabled from New York politics we have not touched subjects such as these, 
give .to th~ avera~e Frenc.hman, ignorant o! our politi- but after seeing what the effect of such persi tent, 
cal s1tnat1en, the impression that the American people insidious propoganda, through which we olfrselves 
as a ~hole are opposed to our President's policy, and could see, might have upon our French friends, whose 
th3l Se_nator Lodge and various adherents of the credulence we kno\v so well, we step to the defense 
Repu~l1can !?arty are the true supporters of France in 

1 
of our Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy 

America. It is only natural that the Frenchman should t knowi11g how disgusting it all is to the service. 

. 1 b . ' rage 
time per oop e1 rl3 l/4 seconds Th 
spectat_ors all ~po of his skillful· m-an~ 
oeuver1ng to. keep. e machine in view 
of the field in sp of the wind h . 
calculation of th drift being al~o~~ 
uncanny. 

The record of th 
affidavits of three 
forwarded to the 
for confirmation 

· ght, confirmed by 
.ekeepers, has been 
ef oi Air Service 

official record. 
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' Publi ~d Every Saturday a.t Third Aviation Instruction Conter 
American Expeditionary Forces, France 

~Jrst Lieutenant Thomas \V. \Vard. A. .. - Office1· in Chat·ge 
Secolld·LieutenanE Lowell w. Ba5sett, A.S. As. I. Officer in Charge 
Second Lieutenant john H. small, jr .• A. ., - - Speci:zl Contributor 
Sgt G Art Editor· 

· eo. D. Alexander · - - - -
Cpl. Timoleon o. john ton Associate Art E:iitor 
S.:rt E Circul.:ition .\tanager 
• ., · mmet E. Frank -
Addre all communications to; Plane ::-;ev;s, A. P. O. ;2.i. Amer. E. F. 

• Copy for Piiblication roust be in the bands of the Edito r not later than \Vednesday 

"All For One Aim-One Aim For All" 

HOW ABOUT A GOLD CHEVRON PIN? 
• WE ALL app eciale ,vhat the fr~lern~li m of the ~niform me~n ·. 

• 

GIVE US A ca:A.NCE! 
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By Sam Ham 
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Have you realized whal you '"'ll m1 s Y\'hen you are dempb~l1zed 
and you change your garb fer civilian clothe~? Some of you will be 
overWbehoed bv the lonesomeness of it all. In order to perpetuate 
the fraternal pirit and comrade hip of the oldiers over here why 
don't we adopt an ca ily identified pin which i _ o typical of the A.E~F? 
The gold e11vice chevrons, ymbolizing the erv1ce oYer here, wot1ld be 
the ideal insignia to adopt. One, t\\·o, or more gold chevrons indi
cating length of Overseas ervice, on a 11eat black enamelled back
ground, with a gold border could made into a neat pin and worn in 
the lapel of one' coat. J\.s a mea'n · of identifying an ex-A. E. F. man 
it woul-d be ideal. We all appreciate Lhe compa11ionshi·p of Comrades 
in Arms. One never ·hesi tales to speak to a fello'" soldier in 0. D. and ·· 
many a lone omc journey has been brightened by the acquai11tainship 
oi another casual traveller in uniform, \vhich is i11 ucl1 st1·ik.ing con
tra t to one' experience in civil life, " r.here a 'day's journey sometime 

' 
l 
I 

is never broken by the good fellow bi-p of another traveller. Its scope 
would be still broader. It would demand recognition in1mediately for 
an ex- oldier as soon applying for a po ition. I t \.\·ould be as .urancc 
to the employer a! o that he would be making no mi take in selecting 
the applicant. J eighbor ' \vould b ade more neighborly, " 'hi ch is 
a rarity in the big town , and there ,·ould be n1any other advantage 
which it is needle to outline here. 

This is only a sugge tion. There is no doubt thal it "'ill be don·e. 
The sooner that it is done, the better. 'fhc next few months mean a 
lot to the boys "vho have been doi11g their bit. 'fhey are heroes for a 
day. A~ long as thev wear their uniforms they obtai n ome recognition 
hul their i.dentity and connection \Vi th the A. E. F. is oon lo, t a, they 
don their ''civvies." 

re do not mer ly 1nal~c thi a a tan1e ugge lion but trust it \vill 
be agila ed \VideJ · .n11d trust Lhat our good n ighbor Th e Strzrs and 

lrtj1es \vlll boost the game along and that the Pre s; in Lhe lJ . S . 'vil] 
gi' e it pt1blicity al o. 

V/ c have talked about our I oudunite League, our Skull and 
Cro ~ Bones insignia for the 3rd A. I. . but what is wanted is ome
thing ,vith even a greater cope and have a more national appeal. 

GI"!vE ·us A CHANCE-THAT'S ALL WE ASK! 

TIIE PLANE E\VS i not taking a. land for or again t prohibition 
-\Ye \Vi h that to be di, tinctly unJer tood. \\' e have al\vays con

t ndetl, hov1ever, that 'vhen \Var v;a declared it '''a a notice for 
ongr to confine it effo t to bu ·ine pertaining to Army activities 

and thal other maller be pi()'eon-holed until lhe oldier return .• 
Every member of the .. ~. E. F., i ' interested in prohibition-one way 

or the other-and as it concern hi, I er::::.onal \Yclfare, \Ye believe that 
he ha a con titutional right lo be heard on Lhc ubject . 

It is not de ired Lo ilaunt be for the folk . back home an) thin(/' in 
regard :o debt of gratitute due tl1c boy i11 Frartcc, but t~ey sh;uld 
·tand up a one -perso11 and see Lhat lhe)· get a fair , hak:r on any sub
ject in ' hich they are intere ted. 

\"\J .hy is it o necessary to put Prol1ibition before the people at a time 
\.vben hundreds of Lhou and of tl10.~ e intere Led are a\vay from home? 

\\ e do noL believe that the question ha become . o critical that it 
hou1d be di po-ed of \Vi th all pos ible 'p~ed. 

AT LAST 

AT LA T it arri -ed . No. nol our travel or er for home. 
thing-, ho,~:ever, "'hich brighten up e\·er~·thi11g in a figuraliv sen e. 

That i' the rather tardy fall of IlO\V \vhich nlanlled lhe land, cape in its 
\Vhile dra ery. To each and e\·ery one il brought il tory. The flakes 
that fell brought ·ith them the a ocialion of idea that meant a lot. 
To tho e b?ys from the ranges of Tex~ who en:barked for the great 
adYentur~ it. re~· ded then1 of home-it \~as ·o different. But to the 

real maJor1ly oftl1 ~ pioneers of the field it had a greater ignificance. 
It brought back e memories of a bitter \vinler pent on the· plains of 
lssoudnn la t y , " .rhen J(ing Sno\v '"as a. con Lant vi itor. It :·~ a 
P?~e in th~ hi ~y of each ?four live wh~ch \Ve wi~l never forget. '.t'he 
v~v1~ an<l 1ndehble in1pression of truggl1!1g ov~r _ic~-c~ad motor , or 
diO'g1ng froze n ;che can never be crasea, and it l incident · suc~rs 
the -e "·l1ich f en the memorj'. . 

v 'hen \Ye c 'der what ha gone in the pa. t 'vhen we combatted 
a~ain t the ele ..,3 in a climate '~hich included the mo t penetrating 
kind of cold w er ,ve can appreciate how fort unate we ha,-e been thi 
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Ho"VV the Spads 

, 

Did J: t, 1 abov~:,. They broke up_ all over the 
sky. i hree went do\vn in the first few 

- seconds. 

• 

An Incident of the front in which our formeP C. 0., fl ajor Spatz figured _ The fight then resolved it eli into 

Shortly there were two clusters of was enough to determine that our fel.:. three levels. Abo,·e were the five Spads 
Spads ~p there making left circles a.s 

1 
lows were first on the field, or over the who v • .-ere protecting. They did not 

they watled _for the lead~rs. And then i field •. so t~e patrol 1<'9 off from Grand pre get intb action at ' all, but patrolled 
one Spad with a blue diamond on the I heading into Germany in a semi-cir- above to guard against a Hun -surprise. 
top of its fuselage flew benealh Lbem . eular course. IL \'fas an excellent man- Fokker formations, one above the olher 
and began circling to the right and rock- oeuver inten•'ed to cut off from the were the usual thing. The second levei 
~n (J' fro?1 side to sid~. The leader was the rea~ any I-Iun plane \Yhich flew in was one of Spads standing on their 
immediately recognized and the flight from the east. Thus far nothiug had noses, to drop on an enemy, fire a burst 
began to form quickly into the \ r forma.-1 been seen. . and pull up again. Below v.·ere the 
tion Vi'hich is us d overihe front. Eleven As the tv"u flights cros~ed the ~1euse twisting squirming Fokkers-and what 
Spadsheaded for the li es in.th.at patrol. about over Brieulles, with some 5000 c~n ~quirm better? ritanaeuvering and 
L~eut. Gaynor A.r~str ng led the hil'Yb metres of allitude, a formation of sever. ?irchng ar~und and turning and hang
fl1ght and WI~h him were Lieuten~nts or eight Fokkers was sighted , traveling ing on their props to get a shot at one 
Stova~l, G1:1thr1e, Harrington and Billard. eastward and about a thousand meters of our men. They could not dive be
Capta1n Biddle the Squadron Cornman- below. It was a beautiful shame. Capt. cause Spad out-dove Fokkers; they 
der, le<l the liewer formation of six Biddle led on for a bit as tllough the could not run becau~e the Spads could 
plane ·_ Among the pilots following Huns were unobserved. At the oppor- catch them; they could not climb be
were L1~utenants Brewer, Elliot, Burgen tune inslant he s\\·ung the patrol around cause the Spads were over them. They 
and ~faJOr Spa~z '"ho "'a flying with into position bel"•een the sun and the spread ou farther and farther apart 
the 13th at the time, enemy and dived f vr the rear of the and worked deeper into their li-oes. 

Above a fe"Y hundrt:d meters the air Fokker forma~ion. Tbe lo,ver flights It b~came bad strategy to follow what 
was clear, brightening biue as the sun followed on his back. The high fligbt remained of the Fokkers any further in. 
rose and smooth as a lake in the even- patrolled on above to protectAgainst ll s~emed that other Fokkers had drift
ing. The most blase pilot could not re- sJJrprise from another g1·oup of Iluns. ed i~to the melee as it sp:ead apart 
sist its appeal. And as the patrol fleVi' The Fokkers did not break formation By this time the Spad's two hour worth 
Norlbward between the mist filled val- until the Spads began to spit their of gas W"3S nearly spent and our men 
le ' f Lh A" d th "1 stre•ms of tra!'.e1· bullets. They were began to re-group and return and strike )- o e isne an e "' euse, the 1and a. - out f b It 
I t h · I · evidently surprised and had not even · or ome. was later learned that ~y ou c armtng y 1~ o!'est green and eight F<?kke~s bad been knocked down · 
~illage gray, al_ljoined by winding shin- time _to form their "milling" circle, a four going into flames when tbev bit 
ing trands which were roads. Climbing favorite manoeuver when al.tacked from the ground. ., 

steadily the eleven planes drew near the 
lines, travelling along the Eastern edge 
of the forest of Argoruie. Along the 
front the ground mist which filled the 
river valleys bad spread until it lay be
low as a soft white mantle. There the 
peace of the soundless skv and the quiet 
of the picturesque panorama ended. 
Along the whole line the guns were tear
i 0~ the enveloping mist apart in great t 

rick red gashes of fire and black clots 
of smoke, and occasionally a ring of• 
s1:'1oke swelled from the muzzle of some 
big fello\v and drifted laziiy upward. 

Guaranty Trust Company of New York 
Paris: 1 & 3 Rue des ·Italians 
Tours Agency: 7 Rue Etienne Pallu 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY OF PUBLIC MONEYS 
Places its banking facilities at the disposal of th ffi 
and !\.ien of the · e 0 icers 

American. Expeditionary Forces 

Sp~cial facilities afforded officers with accounts "th thi 
. t't t" t ' "\VI 8 in I u ion o negotiate their personal checks h · F M any,,· ere 
in ranee. oney transferred to all parts of the u ·i d 

• Stales by draft or cable. ni e • .vinter wilh com ratively mild \veatbcr and improved hou ing facilitie . 
B-r-r-r it mak us hivver to think o~ ho e bitter nights robed in 
pajama , de ted bear-and those re,,eitle "'e ha\'e attended that would 
knock an E q 0 cold. It wa th fine t sort of training for a cam
paign i l Ru · r Siberia, and never did tho e paradoxical vt'ords 
'•Sunny Fran seem more bitter. 

The patrol cro sed in the region of 
Grandpre and soon several black puff 
~ans appeared off to the lert and then 
ID f1:onl and then trailing 1Jehind
arch1e i but poor shooting. 

The dromes of the Fokkers were 
known to be located in the vicinity of 
ConOans, to the ea t, and lhe Huns were 
e~pected to approach from that direc
tion. One good look over the sector 
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Occupatioi.-is ·n France an ~ermany . By ~~Alex'' 
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VEitSE AND NEAR VEI lSE 
THE EYES OF THE CLOUDS 

Bv Lieut. John H: Small, A. s. 

I sailed away to-Jay 
On. a 11e1.-~shiP of nian 
Along the 11assal 11•.:iy 

Of heaven: · 

An.i forthwith I f!lrgot there was an ear/11 
OJ liltli! 111-en an:i l·rokc11 l:rotherhood, 
Rorgot the jealo11sie and ravag ·d hearth 
Of man, lhe endless sacrifice in tlon..t. 
I S.JHeJ away to-:tay an.i left t ehinJ. 
The lra1·.fit of ma11J;ind. 

Out of the realm of lime and 1neasurement, 
Al'ovt' Ifie catoine.i walls of each day's sp.:in, 
Into the blue of God's orni .fir111.:1111enl··-
l satlei!. away upon Ibis ship of ma11. 
. A.11d soon /here stretched below frnni side to siJe 
A toiling an:J. conte1zte.i land of peace; 
(~r~41 ships of co11· merce idling in !he tile, 
Lo"U·-tr1rdeneJ J!'ith their c.:1rgoes from the East. 
A l:usy city, like a fall'IL drinking, 
Its forelegs sf1'ea..t asl.:1111 i11lo Ille b:iy; 
Tirin s!ri1nmeri11g lines nf freighte>! sl~el /i11ki11g 
F!ir inl.:in1 mans of tlenty lo the .JUay. 
S.]ual f.1ctories . rrick-re.i or tygone while, 
Take on 11 pha11!om s/Iaf'e as everywlzere 
Bel~he:J. smoke sprea.is like a KOSs.:imer of 11igllt, 
.4 l'eivet dome wlzich life a11J. f.:i11c.r Sll.Jre. 
In 111r squ;zres nf light a r3i11ton· l.i ·, 
E h hue a home and prism of each life's rnle, 
As if the r,1111 h.:i.t le:Jrned to f'l.iy ·/ 
In F.:iresl chorus of ligltt 1lf'011 the soul. 
I saile.J '2w.ly lo-lay on • urest wing 
Al'n1•e the st here 'of things. 

/\"ow open lan1, u·here pastures green. wi!h string 
iVcar rol'es of purest .•ilk .:n1J Ji.Der each 
From each i'y l·.Jrest sh.:i.te of colo1·ing. 
Ar.1, there, a />rook ·o near /Ir.it one niight 1·e.:;ch 
Jts Jef'Jhs .znJ pluck Ille opale ce11t pearls. 
Tire SUI• has lost teneath e.Jch li1npi.t ray. 
A11.:t ever 111011:1ti11g higlr'r 'Jill tlrere unfurls 

I Battles We Have Fought 

They s~y a man is a hero bold when he sails across the sea
When he puts on the 0. D. of uncle Sam lo fi.ghl for Liberly. 
They say this \;;ar was a very tough wa1-and a very tough war is righl; 
But between us friends a lot depends on the pla:;e we had lo fight. · 

We: fought the btJllle of Sf. Na!aire; we (ought in the ballle of Tours. 
"\Ve fought in the battle of Chateauroux, and the battle of Gondrecourl. 
1-Ve helped al dear St. J can-de-J.f onl, and Colombey-les-Belles; 
Bui lhe lhings lhal happened al Gay Paree are things we never fell. 

\Ve'll all go home wilh our service slripe · and u•e'll hold our left arms up. 
"\Ve' ll talk of the loll of the terrible war and mis !es of death from Krupp. 
'Ve'll spill our store of blood anri gore 'round the:souvenirs we've bough!; 
But they 'll so.on get wi\ C and wink their eye., and ask jusl where we fought . 

• So in years lo con1e w~en we sit al home 1uith a grandson on each knee, 
.1Lnd they ask for a yarn of the famous war we fought for Democracy, 
1Ve niay spin along lo our hearls' conlenl of our Zill le part in the game; 
But ren1ember, the lads may look al a niap, and put a crin1p in our {an1e. 

It started when we debarked al Brest, a>w. slept in lenls in lhe mud. 
And /hen we attacked Bid Sl. 1llaixenf, where cognac flowed like blood. 
\Ve loved the siege of lsso1Zdun, f hough we "crashed'' every once in a while. 
But fighting the ball le of Gay Paree niade us face Ihe end with a sniile. 

,~fosl of us made a rai-d on Nice, and a (eu• of us gol to Rome; 
And every one had a 'denioiselle that he'd promised he'J lake back home. 
'Ve dodged][. P.s al Lyons, l!nd again a.l Biarril=, 
But the niosl strategic thing we did was to get off al Austerlitz. 

'\V'h"Y" Movies • 

• 

Cinq Jolie Avros 
Ci11q .:olie .4. i-ros tryi 11 g lo acroi•at Did the Hero, really put that guy to rout? 

One lz1111g on its e·se11ce foi11t a11J then t11ere 11'ere 
quatre. 

Qualrl! }olie hi•ros---C aJet hollere..t, 11.4.h!" 
Lan..te..t thirty feet feet too higf1, a11.t tlien there 

Did he kiss away his ~"·ecthearf pretty pout? 
Did the Villain surely die? 

In those , levies at the " \'." 
ru bite- · 

•Cause right then, they al wars bust, or else go out. All 1iatur~·;; u·e.:illh once niore Fel:orn in JlaJ" 
The morning's sun provuke.:t toy fl.:ikes of while 
Th.at crouch l'enealll the blue .111.t i.tlx i:rooJ, 
Has wea11eJ iv.to a f'lai.t of tle11.ie.i liglit 

11'01$ • 

I Trots jolie Avros---.Vonitor s:rLt "'!Jgh!"• 
"You /.Jke lier up alorie,"_.1r1.t then t/lere u•e1·e J.eux 

The gang has gone and left me 
An' I'm as lonesome as can be T!ie cut·i -rs /le;zi•e1i of fiel.is a11J .:ieefcr wood .. 

A toucll of l'lack agai11sl the jl.iller soi 
~Vhere ma" an..t beast tend to their fz1rroweJ toii. 
Anj with rare content ever forwa1·.i flo.t 
That they might leave l'eh.in.t .l 1·ic/1et· _ -j!. 
The charm of space h.zs softe11eJ, levelleJ .111 
Into a pl;;i:: 1111troke11; a11J. e.ich tr::e 
Buds l,1ke a rose beyon.t so111e g.Jrdcr1 w.1/l 
'Till all the wv1·/,:f's .itloom. ex:;uisitely 
The clouJs pe1·ceivc the la11 ~ through ilaff'Y eyes. 
As we are 1ro11t to jiln1 the past with years; 
l\'o e.irt/1/x sorJi.iness can 1:ii11t the .skies, 
Yei .:night f goo:i telow tut each star /!ears. 
T sailed w.iy to-day- a n.i fo11n..t i1i l!eaJ1en 
l-Vh:' GoJ so io1•es tne 11·orl.t a 11.;t 111e11. 

''F-LYING" 

F is for the e foolish barracks flyers, 
L means only beaucoup lies and loops, 
y is for the "yaps' nearing the e liar ' 
I is hero "I" who e motor "poops", 
N is tor the "nuts" now stovepipe pir'

Jing, 
G is for their ground, lhe barracks Ooor~ 

Put them all together they spell 
F-L-Y-l-~-G; F-LYIKG in the Barracks 
Flying Corps. 

Oh, fly a\\·ay boys, up in the sky, 
\Vhen the prop turns the boys ''Till fly 
\"Vhen the motor poops the boys will fall, 
Down will come plane, v.-ing , rudder 

and all. 

Lrnt' jolie Avro, s::Jing towar.:i the sun, 
ft forgot to come .iow11, :zn.i Jhere lVJS, pas l'Avros I 

et p.:zs le Cadets. 

THE CRY DE GUERRE 

For I miss their Barracks flying 
And their BeaHcoupe kinds of lying. 

By Sapi Ham 

I -- ---' ... '--__,;-11..---'""'---"''-_... ,_ __ ... __ _,,_' J' 
I v 'U -

WE WANTA Go -

t ,.,L...., --.. .,, 

THE SONG OF THE PILOT fi'2!'.0'@.'@@@1l@J~'@h'@'@l@:@@l~~_@@'i?J 

I S-0-L ~ (Will! apologies to Ruiyard Kipling) 
By FIRST LIEl.JT. C. C. (Sawdust} LOTH 

I've taken my hops where I round them, 
I've zoomed and l'Ye looped in my time; 

rve bad my picking of airships 
And most of the lot \Vere fine; 

One were a fii rn y Sop,Yith. 
One were a "-'lono-Gnome,'' 

One were a Spad, the best I e'er had, 
And one were a D.H. from home. 

. 'O\\' l aren't no expert \\i ti} bu se , 
But taken· them along • 

I By CLIFFORD B. CRE CE,VT lll 
@@J~'@!l@j@@j@..~ @l@'@L'~@l@:@lJ~'@!.!@@!f@l.'@Jr£'@@1 

I{ high your hopes on coming here 
Of building up an air career, 
An rice lo be among the first 
0( those u1ho German bubbles burs!, 
And then you're set to standing guard, 
And K-P, pick and shovel!-Hard? 
;rou bel il isl But, kid, I yell 

You're S-O-L! 
You never can ay till you\·e tried tbem, 

And then you are like· to be "Tong. If, when you're in.a swell cafe 
There·s planes as "ill fly'like the eagle , In soml' dark slreet quite off the way, 

And them as \YOnt F..v like the re -t; And t orks ron1e ''po,n" . nd w at y u will kno\V from the fast and the r 
slow 1Vilhuut a stop, 

\\"ill help you a heap with the rest And you fill 'er up to the brim and slay 
\\-hen l "·as a young bird at Tours, To make a bright remark. And when 

0~hK\~th~rgg!~~r~~~~:be made me, You li{l your glass lo drink again, 
Tho' she were as clumsy as sin, You look across the room and frown, 

Old a the fields she fte\v in; · For there, before you drink 'er down, 
~1ore like a buggy she \Vere; J' ou see an JI. P's. badge and-well, 

Sho\ved me the "why" and the v.·ay I should fly. You're S-0-L! 
And l learned about busses fro!)l her. 

Then I were transferred to "Issdun", If, on .f he streets of "Gay Paree," 
. Fini hed my training there; A lender-scented n1aid you see, 

Got me a tidy new Nieuport, And wink your eye 
pent my time tra~~ling by a~r. Jn manner sly 

She were peedy an tidy an· faithful- ' 
A bird in a disguise she \\·ere; . And saunter to her guardedly, 

But th(} treacherous thing lipped off on a wing And just when you're about fo lake 
And I learned about air hips from her. Her arm and Love's sweet silence breuk, 

Then I were sent into battle 1 A "Looey" cotnes along and-hell; 
Or I might have been flyin' her now; }' ou're -0-Ll 

\\Tas given a shiny ne\V pad crate, 
A speedy and stu rdy old sco,v: 

Taught tbe Hun pilots to fe:ir us, 
A regular demon she \\'ere, 

But he ditched me one night, tho' I hanjJed 
her right , 

And I learned about air hips frGm her. 

Then I came home on a trooper 
.\nd brought me an eighty-fifteen, 

Sold at the \Yar-cnd by the Army, 
A peach of a little machine. 

Flyin' too much "·ere her trouble; 
She didn't knO\V \Vhat the ground \Vt!re, 

So finally she went and I felt my life pent, 
But I learned about air hips from her. / . 

I've taken my hops where I found them, 
And no\v I must pay for the same, 

For the more that you learned of the one sport 
The surer you'll die in the game, 

And finally cru hed, spent and broken, 
A terrible ight 1 will be; 

So be \varned by my lot , tho' I knO\V ·ou v.ill 
not, 

And learn about airships from me. 

Some folks would every evening dance 
Others ralher would slay in France. 
Whale' er !heir wish, whale' er their aim 
It all depends upon the dame. 

YOU have felt the joy akin to fear 
As ·.ou open her up and start to clear 
And vou hear the motor roar in vour ear 
Ther~ is just one moment when you plainly see 

NURSERY RHYMES UP-TO-DATE 

Cadet pralt always banked flat 
And never used his "bean" 
Fleiv the nose, where the tail should bt 
And landed in field-'' Thirletn. " 

Scaru, scary, Cadet wary, 
How does your Auro fly? 
"Left u.1ing low, and motor sl<tW 
A prayer holds it in the sky." ' 

Jingle, Jingle little car 
Al field-service you're a '' tar" 
fis you ramble everywhere 
Helping plarzes back in the air. 

There was a guy with a white band 
Who thoughl.thal ~was wise · 
Jle'd help, just once, at the Croi·x R , k h. ouge 
And they d ma e on, cakes and pies. 

But when ihe¥ landtd this fl.ying K. P. 
They rnau him k~tp Me place 
Jf e washed and wz])t,tl for fiue straight 

weeks 
And they made hil1l-"A !in-cup ac~." 

The Ma Truck 

~ 
Just what the consequence may be 
If yl)U nose her up just ...:i... bit too far 
Comes a beastly era h and a ickening jar 

1 A futile arm goes up to defend 

Out and into the ic Truck 
The earthbound J!"itoners glide 
Over the mounla1 ond into the valts 
On the warm So GJind they .d 1 .>\nd a busted face may be the end. 

• • I 
• 
I 

Sing a song of flying 
Four and twenty keydets 
V.7anting to fly 
This made tbe n1onitors peeved 
So they did not try 
\Vhen the plane came down to land 
BiiI-bang-bing. 
(_row isn' t that a dainty joke 
To play upon the Field Service.) 

'ITT' r IL. rt e 
On the 1r ings o &lllJ Jf orning Sun 
Around tht U'Orl y fl.y 
And two abreasl our abreast 
1 he world ~an o aigh 
For thei~s is !he gth. of . 
Th"- warmth af 1 . mountain~ 

" owing ~un 
Theirs is lh~ La Freed~m 
And der Kaisers Ag'' . d .. IS One. 

-V. W . 

• 
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ADDENDUM TO 
School Work Commences 

THE LEADER OF 
''A'' FLIGHT 

COXTDiCRD FP.Oll PAGE 1 School bas started, in pile of delays, 
including lack of books, probable de-

Limite.d A.mtunt of Space Prevented parture of squadron I etc. 175 men Non-Combatant Aviator Tells How He Was Going To 
p have enrolled for from one to four Return to Front He Never Saw 

r1nt1ng Of the Following in classes. 'f.he study of French, Spanish, 

RESUME OF THIRD 
A.l.C. DEPARTMENTS ed by his flight as th~y closed up behind 

him. White still held close behind, 
while Ilancock swung in behind the 
retiring raiders. La W-eek's Issue Salesll')ansbip, ~1echanics. Advanced We did not want to do it, especially, 

A . 
1 

~ English, Algebra and Economi~s ha Ye as we had let him off with a fair warn-
_e:ia Gunnery Department attractedthemajorjty. Geometry,Army ing after getting away ""itb the bunk 

. ReahzLng the importance of gunnery Paper Work, Reading, Writing and that he did while here; his history \\'e 
i~struction, :s instruction has beell Spelling, French History, Arithmetic all know so well. The man "·e have re
~ rongly emphasized in the work here. and Aeronautics are als0 included in ference to is the only wearer of a brevet 
in~~ore ~ student actually 'began flying tbe curriculum. on a rain-coat, the wearer or the Croix 
ou1:1~u~ !on, he w~s give~ a very tho~- Classe~ ~re cor.du~ted from 1 to 5 ·p. de Guerre purchased at the Grand ~Ia
z t't? L..ss room course in synchroni- 1 m., con Lsting of periods of 50 minutes gasin de Paris, and a wound stripe to 

• ion, nome cl Lure and dcJleclion, I in length, those attending being ex- which he. was not entitled while spend
madny hours lieing spent by a sludent cused frorn dutv. Barracks formerly ing a leave at Biarritz. 
un er the g 'd f · · • · W · t' 1 t t _ u1 ance o co1npelent 1n- occupied by officer ha Ye been divided e are re-pr1n 1ng a etter which ap-
! rue ors. Thiswa followedbyintens1ve into class rooms and utted up with the peared in the Lexington, Ky. Herald, 
ifOund Work wi th stoppages and jams. necessary equipment. The Y. ~I. C. A. which almost rivals the letter he ent 

Then student pr'>ceeded to the \York is also being used and the E. and R. and home describing his combats over the 
on the r~nges.,, ~hooting at silhouettes machine shops are being used for the lines, inciudiog word pictures such as; 
ahn.~ .moving.targets. Inter ·pearsed with niechanic and aerona.ntics clas:e . "plane riddled \Vilh bullets, etc." while 
t 1 ~ 1 ~ truch on was given a grealamount The scuool officer o1 the post 1 Cap!. he was still here . It is Lhis sort of iiu
ot PI. tol, bmall arms and shot gu.n " ' alt r B. Spencer, a si ted by )11 s adulterated bunk that is a reflection 
practice. Frances Lankin _of Lhe y. ).J . C. A. and on the Service, which makes it difficult 

_l\_s the student progressed from fi ~ ld Lieut. F . II. Alli , A. S., and Lieut. )I. for the boys \vho djd do wonder1ul work 
to field, thtspracticewas continued- and E. ~Iorgan F. A. to obtain recognition. \Ve are thankful 
at the a~vanced fields work wa" given O~cers and enlisted men "'·ilh quali- that lhi i a rare example. Vl e suppose 
on rocking necelle ,simulating machine ficalions to help in the cbooJ, or who he i R-OW exhibiting the piece of air
~un fi_rc from the air. At the combat have suggestions a to cour~es tbcy plane linen up0-n v:hich he had the 
ti~ld, inten ive training has been given would de ire to take and \vhich \\'011ld squadron painter inscribe an Iron Cro-:s. 
wi~h camera gun, tbestudenl'saccuracy pro,-e practicabJe under l11 circum-- ·rhe reprint of lelter to Captain J. R. 
being checked by bole tarrrcls tlevel- stance , arc reque Led to call at the Sams is as follo,vs; 
op d from cameras-used by them. chool office. Dear Capta:n: 

By the time a student r ached the Hold Successful Dances Just received rour of September :3rd and am ti I ta pleased and flattered that you should naye taken 
na s g~, he wa competent to hoot A series of weekly dance , alternating time to write. 

synchron1z_i>A{ ma-chine guns from the bel,veen otlicers and enlisted men have I kno'" ho,,· hard it mu t be for an old oldi•?r 
plane ' and the recot·ds of accuracy at been conducted wit success at th'e Red and war hor.e like you to ~ it at homewbile rookies 
the field f l'! • likes me of the mo t of us arc enjovina the most 

__ <? ure are testimony lo the Cro sroomr;;. The p 'i t band and the hilariousofbigtimescrap-. Howe\·er~thal"sthe 
~horo_ugh ness of the aerial gunnery Lrain- or~he ·tra a::e doing thei1• jazzie t and fortune of war and just such a fortune has kept me 
ing given at this center. . the buffet luncheons h"ei p lo tnaJce Lhe for a few months in tbe rear 'ommrl.nding a training 

H d l field where the government thought they shou!d 
ea qu.arters Detachment programs coinp ele. ha e a· man with practical experience at the front. 

Guard _ and I II guarantee that we keep the Hun 
off their necks while they Qi,·e them a uood 
thra bing on the ground. " " "' 

.Am glad that everyone at borne i so intere ted 
in the war as bitcking at home will put heart into 
our men and end the \Var much sooner. ' 

\\'rite me again when vou have time and in mv 
next letter 1 may have something more inieresting 
to tell you. 

ff you ee father teU him you h~ard from me. 
Your friend, 

K. G. Pl."LL IA..\I, JR. 

·Lei tch had neYer lost a man from his 
flight and had n o. intention of ri king 
battle with twelve Fokkers in such a 
situation. As his forces withdrew the 
two bodies of Huns above united and 
followed at a distance. 

Qmck Action or All is Lost 
Twenty minutes later the Camel 

squadrun was again crossing the lines 
from the southwest. The Huns, just 
visible to the leader, had divided, the 
econd bunch beading northeast and 

Lhe largnr flight continuiag southeast. 
'.A" Flight followed the ~malle!' group 
and the Captain breathlessly watcbea 
tbe others recede. Three minute and 
they had turned. Another m.inule 

'Ve take lbis opportunity in saying 
that the Captain was never nearer 
the front than Paris, having been sent 
awa~ from here as a ferry pilot, having 
previously reported here from London 
where he held dov. n a desk job. '' e do 
n_ot know wha_t has. lead him on in pPr
~1 Lently gelling h1 name and piclure 
.in the papers and magazinPs being tbe 
be t self-press "gented 11 · ' pa sed, the five Fokkers a head turned 

-u ying non-com- . · · 
batant that we bave ever m t th .\ ~orthwest and opportunlty stared him 

· e ' e · ce -in the face 
of Aces Ln the Barracks Flving Corp!'. . · . . . 
'Ve haYe no record of a· . . Captain Leitch analyzPd the ~1luall 

. n1 ser1ou . kl "s·' d • , ., Fl. b ~ . . . 
CL'ashes ~·Inch \Yould indicate that there q_uic. Y· an L. 1g t:; ~ere s1 t-
i any reason for his actions. ting 1!1 th•: un, echeloned beb111d hiLn 

"The Jorlunes of war- ' paragraph is a and_higli aboYe; lhe ~orrner Le1n_g t·l Sf'r. 
g em, e~peci:.illy ,,·ben we knov.• lhe \Vh1le lac~e<l exper1_enc~ . \ou1d he de
reason. for hi u1'p ;11·ture. Anolber pe_nd on b1m to ar_r1\e in ll~e? Upon 
~iter~ry ma terpirce i " .. \Cter nl1tch ~bu~ fac~tor drp~nd1·d all. H~gber ~l!ll 
fretl1ng I obtain. d my order seuding l~ the :;Un at Nt-1 on and J is SEs, 10 

me back to the fl'out and ram feeling "'bom be had utmo t confidcncP. Jt 
mighty plea ant Lod av.. . \\'e kno\v of could_ hardly be belier. The !'mallt-r . 
no front he had be<'n on out..:iJe of the bunch of llun;, ~~~.turned " ·est and 
front of Field 3, and a to leclinCT plea ~ - I~~ leader of .!\ l·hght rr:ade his de
anl when lie r ceired th e unexpected cision. 
ferrr du~y orders, hejus.tcould not help 
but tall_1ng and going into the hospital 
to get hrs tonsils cut. 

'The Scrap is Won • 

f!eadquarter Detachment is an insti- Ladies of the Red Cross and Si o-naJ . er much fretting 1 obtained no longer than 
tution which started in the early day Corp tele_ ph_one ~erTice and other fri- ycsterda~ my order srnding me back to tbe front Oh -t b b f th d t d and naturally feeling mighty pkasant today. ' yes, 1 3 ecn ·l greH t \V ar f1\f 
? e camp to handle cadets, and as fly- en s are in vi e · Our boy are showing them what's what all over sorne p~ople. \\-e pity Llie l\entucky 

'Vilh pul_ing b lood and el teeth 
Leitch \\'aggled "Huns'' to bis follo'\\·er~ 
and headed straight under l!:c ;ippro
achin~ Fokk<'rs. Had they seen the 

1ng office~ arri\•ed, Lhey weregradualJy - '> Sq~a~ron Squibs / the front and are gi•ing the Hun a mo~t realistic Guards if Lhey hnd to depend upon his 
absorbed in this D~partment. The 10- _/\. . toolb~li team 1~1et .and ta te or what it means to pull the tail feathers of guarantee lo keep Lhe llnn otT their 

'The hou ing and feeding of the flying uerea_ted all contend1ns- orgai;uzations the Am(:rican Eagle. 1 1 . 
officers devolv d th· d t t on this.field ?Dd are P-nt1lled Lo the po t \\lien I was in Pari about a week ago 1 saw nee~ . 11

" guar~nle~ i about as good 

0 
lh . . e up1Jn is epar inen ' champ1on sh1p honors. General \\'illian1s now )lajor \Yilliams of the Red a a drnnken tn1nor note giren on 

,. at tt literall~ be~a1~e a hotel for Tbe _AJl-_Squ?dron te~ni will rneel any Cros· and I bad rattier a pleasant few minutes . 11nday. 
fl) ing officers. Lpon ttus department organ1zat1on in the Atr Ser,ice of the talking over old time · The only thing bi~ J. ~J . . !\.meant to 
resl s the re ponsibilHy of handling all A. E. F. at ao• form or athleti·cs. Jo~ui·r- Am_looki_ng forward to 50ffictime soon fighting h_j 

t d t h 
J • my air umt over tbe heads of the old Kentucky m \Vas" Ju ·t :\lade A" Captain. 

s u.en pe~sonnel immediately upon ies s ould be ma~eto 1st Lieut. Ciar. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
their arrival and as they progress frow Nel on7 A. P. 0. 711. Two Stripe Banquet --- Motor lllac's 01·11ner 
field lo field A p F A C d ' · An uccur~ te check 

00 
all students age rom a et_ S Diary No, we are not referring to a Corp-

from tile lime of their arrival to their The Avro wen_tfor a walk 1ri the woods orars banquet but lo the Anniversary 
departure is kept and the problem of t?da1:; made fa1rJy good progres~ con- dinn~r held by the 641 t A. s. al the 
handlingan ever changing current of ;1deri~glhen ·1lureofthecountry1twas RedCros restauranlonTue dayeven-
per~onnel of an average of 1000 flying .ravelling lhr_o_u_g_h_. ___ ing,January 14. This was in celebration 
offic<·rs is a task wbich requires an . C~THOLIC DEVOTIONS or one year's service oYer. eas. 
efficient organization. Confession Saturdays at the chapel 4 to 6 and Lieut. Le\\' is "\\;. mi th, Corn man ding 

It 
. 'd . 7 to 9:3o P· m. ~lass and sermon Sunda)·s -, : 1 5 and officer of the snuad1·on acte- 1 as Loa L 
is consi ered one of the most d1ffi- 11 a. m. Doctrinal Jnstruclion and Benediction ·i ' u < -

cult ta ks on tbc post and tbe C. O. of Sundays s p. m. master. Afler dinner the floor was 
this crganiza lion has never been envied. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cleared anc the a ttendancc of Bed Cross 

iers are located and furnished music for Y. l\L C. A. ladies and Post Band 
The Post Band dances and entertainments. combined to complete the evening's 

\'10 all appreciate the necessity of Since the summer it has had keen entertainmeat with an enjoyable dance. 
e_ntei'tainmenl and lhe Fir t Air Service compelition in the establi bment of tLe 
Band, which was organized in Lhe early Field 7 band, which, while a younger 
uays of lhe camp, ha greatly xpanded I organization, has proven a worthy riYal. 
and proven an important factor in Main Barracks Division 
maintaining the morale of the camp. \\.hile the )lain Barracks Div1 ion has 
Tb~ band has 36 pieces, ha furni.;hed ceased to exist, during its opera Lion a 

nn average of ix concerts a week al great amount of lhe burden of Post 
the main and outlying fields, as well as Ileadquarters was relieved . 
playing at forma l ·guard mount and re- t;pon it devolved the \\'Ork 61 handl-
tr~t, when weather permitted. . ing all the personnel and of supervising 

• he dance ~nd conce!Ls for which the operation of all ~quadrons on the 
they have furnished music have been main field from the time of their arrival 
features of ~he ente:tainment programs. to their departure. It can be compared, 
Its rrperloire ha included both class- more or less, to a battalion head
icai and popuiar mu ic, as every effort quai'lers, and Lo the credit of the vari
ha been made to keep it up-lo-date. ous t;Ommanding officers is due in a 
In u · d ilion lo furni bing mu ic for thi large measure, to the uccessi ul handl
post, lhe b~nd bas made evcral visits ing of both transient and permanent 
to nearby towns where _i\merican sold- enlisted personnel. 

Plane News Goes Over the Top 
Those who are familiar ''"ith the me

chaoicalend of a n~wEpaper can appre
ciate Lhe <lifficullie of getting out our 

ouvenir edition on lime. Over 45 ()()() 
. - ' impre sLons " ·ere made on our presses 
during the "·eek and '1.'e \Vere a11 set 
for the crowd on Saturday e''ening. 

In order to giYe our typesetter and 
and pressmen a rest, we are only run
ning four sheets ibis week. 'Ve are 
making it sho1·t and snappy. \\' e "'ill 
blossom out again next week in style 

Corne Across, Boys 
Speak up and tell us what you think 

of our Contest Stories. We want to 
give credit to those to whom it is due. 
Leave votes ait. PLANE '._'l\EWS office. 

'.f ?e Red Cross restaurant \\':15 again 
11lllized on Tuesday evenincr by the 
12th Co., ard A. S. ~f., for their sen1i
annuai hanq et. There·,,·as plenty of 
"pep'• di~ pla_Ycd, a. regul::ir cabaret p~r
forruancc being given after the enjoy
able upper. Camouflage Bill and 
partner appt·aring as "The Dolly is
lcrs' giviag a perfect imper~onation 
that. even Captain Oldhan1, eonnoi ~eur 
a he i , wa deeei,-ed. He wa liter
ally transported back lo the Follies tut 
gre3.t \-Vas his chargio '\\·hen be learned 
the lrulh. 

~Iiss Dorothy Chesmond held tl1e 
autl icnce •vilh her stirring recita lion and 
well render cl sonc-s. In one of her 
numbers he v·as ably as i ted by Ser
geant Surber \\1ho also beiped lo liven 
thing up in typical Frank Tinney style. 

Foecy Players Visit Post 
Some jazz band, i the verdict of all 

\Vho t.aru Lhe Foecy PlaycL' Friday 
and Salurda~'· T-hi!:i band is without 
doubt one of the best in the _i\._ E. F. and 
every mu ician is an artiste. Their 
repetoire includes everything from the 
latest jazz Lo clas icai music. 

The ).lebun colored vaudeville troupe 
also gave an entertainment recently . 

E-3 ? ,,~ould they come dov.-n? 1:bev 
t;·rould. And even as thP-Y ~tarted he 
sa~ \\.bite alf:?, start, "N<Jw you b-s, 
we ve got you, he mutt red, and came 
round to the Jett in a tight turn . 

As the great "ari-colored Lirds of 
p!'cy came s~·ooping on his fornJation 
flank Leitch complf:'fed lbe turn ;ind 
engaged the leader from below. The 
Hun half-rolled and s arled do\\·n, but 
er he had completed the movemen t a 
burst from lhe Briton's guns had found 
their mark. The Fokker turned on his 
back and lowly spun down, blue tail 
and. bright stream rs TI:i bing in the 
suulight. Eaton and his com1'3de com-. . , 
1ng into action a moment later, had 
ea.ch engaged an enemy, and the Cap
tain started to the a . i lance of one of 
the rear men. Even as he did so While 
and bis flight came wiflly do'1.' nJike 
great black Yulturcs, and the scrap" as 
won. 

_ Bitter Dog Fight Follows 
T1lere follo"•ed a bitter "dog fight:'' 

but of shortduralion. The second flight 
o[ Ifuns arrived loo late and they at
t~cked the Camels below the upper 
fl1ght of Leitch's quadron and tl1e two 
tlights of el~on's SEs charged down 
on lhem from above. 

And in the Captain'.., diary that night 
there ~ppea-red the following entry: 
"Twelve Blue Tails This Date W1ll Not 
Bother rsi\gain. 'Vh1te1sa GoodMan.'' 

Sunday Services at Y. M. C. A.
Hut 1, 10:30 a. m. 1 Communion serv-

ice; sermon by Chaplain L. J. ' 'elte. ' 
Hut 2, 7:00 p. m., Song service, fol

lowed by address by J. P. Lenn. 
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